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GUARDSMEN PLEASED

WITH NEW ADJUTANT
I

Appointment of Capt Lloyd-

M Brett of Second
in Place of Colonel

Mosher Gives General
Satisfaction

Official Orders Issued for
Encampment of Brigade
Rifle Team at Sea Girt
Men Not Yet Paid for
Camp Service

The appointment of Capt Lloyd M
Brett of the Second Cavalry stationed
at Fort Myer Va as adjutant general-
of the National Guard of the District of
Columbia was the chief topic of con-

versation among the local Guardsmen
during the past week Captain Bretts
appointment was a most pleasing sur
prise and almost everyone In the Guard
who is acquainted with this popular of-

ficer welcomed the valuable addition to
the already efficient staff of the Dis
trict Militia The order from the War
Department commands Captain Brett to
report on the morning of September 7

but as General Harries Colonel Urell
Lieutenant Colonel Raspopow military
attache to the Russian legation and
several prominent army officers will be
in Sea Girt N J to see the District
Brigade team shoot for the numerous
prizes Captain Brett will in all prob-
ability report to General Harries for
orders on September 10

Colonel Moaners Resignation-
Col Theodore Mosher for a number-

of years adjutant general of the Guards
recently resigned because of falling
health Colonel Mosher received a gun
shot wound about the body some years
ago and has suffered greatly from the
effects of It Last spring he asked for
leave of absence for six months and it
was granted him Capt Alfred P Rob
bins has been acting adjutant general in
his stead and has served with distinction-
in that capacity In July Colonel Mo
sher who Is now at Hot Springs

that it would be Impossible for
him to enjoin the Guard owing to his
broken health That was construed as a
sort of resignation but Colonel Mosher
has since formally resigned and

Harries prevailed upon the War De
partment officials to appoint Captain
Brett his friend to fill the vacancy
and this was done

Captain Bretts Record
Captain Brett Is probably better known

to the officers and men of the District
National Guard than any other army
officer He was closely associated with
the brigade at two of its annual en
campments and has taken a deep In
terest In the organization although he
was not a member thereof and had no
official connection with it except during
the period it was In camp He is a
native of Massachusetts and was pre
paring to enter Harvard University in
1875 when he was given the opportunity
to compete for the appointment to West
Point He appeared for the competitive
examination and came out first receiving
the appointment He was commissioned-
a second lieutenant In the Second Cav-
alry in 1879 and immediately joined his
regiment which was then serving in the
West Captain Brett participated in sev
eral of the Indian campaigns with great
credit to himself having the distinction
of receiving the Congressional medal of
Lonor for conspicuous gallantry at
OFallons Creek Mon less than a year
after he had Joined his regiment On
this occasion Captain Brett managed to
get between the Indians and their herd
of ponies and cut the savages off from
their means of transportation His dutyvas extremely hazardous and saved agreat portion of the troops In the ex-
pedition from heavy losses

Orders for Sea Girt
Almost everything and everybody is

now ready for the departure of the Dis
trict riflemen for Sea Girt N J the
scene of the annual meet of the National
Rifle Association of America Adjutanj
General RobbIns issued the following
official order relative to the teams

yesterday
4 Headquarters

District of Columbia Militia
Washington D C Aug 22 lltg

Orders No 73
1 The Brigade Rifle Team of the Na

tional Guard of the District of Columbia
will encamp at Sue Girt N J fromAugust 26 to September 12 J90S inclu-
sive The team will participate in the
International Shooting Tournament ofthe National Rifle Association of Amor
lea and the New Jersey State As
sociation

2 The following named officers and
erlisted men are detailed for duty en theBrigade Rifle Team for this year and
will report to the captain of team
for instructions

Sergt Ralph Alderman Company B
First Regiment Private Maurice Apploty Company I Second Regiment Pri-
vate George E Cook I FirstReglaient First Lieut George C Donnl
8 n I R P Fifth Battalion FirstLieut W Milton Farrow I R p FourthBattalion Private Edward J Flak Corn
Zany I First Regiment First Sergt
Charles E Groome Company I Second
Regiment Maj William E Harvey Sixth
Battalion Private Robert L Pile Com
I ay I Second Regiment Maj LutherH Rekheldtrfer Second Battalion
Alfred P Robbins
staff Capt Alexander Summers Corn
puny I Second Regiment Private Sam
uel B Company I First Reg
iment Maj B Young Third
Eattallon

3 Major James E Ben inspector gen-
eral of rifle practice is appointed cap
tain Capt Thomas S King inspector
of rifle practice First Regiment Is ap-
pointed adjutant and ordnaHoe officer
First Lieut Pinckncy W Smith inspec-
tor of rifle practice First Battalion s
appointed quartermaster First Llour
Edwin H Ncumeyer jr quartermaster
Second Battalion is appointed commlsrary officer and First Lieut Frank W
Holt quartermaster Sixth Battalion Is
appointed coach of the Brigade Rifle
Team They will be obeyed and ro
opected accordingly

4 named officers
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enlisted men duly selected as the rop
resentatievs of the organization desig-
nated will accompany the brigade team
to Sea Girt and will report to the cap
tain of the team for Instructions

Private Charles L Bode Company I
First Regiment

Ensign John Doyle Carmody Second
Division Naval Battalion

Lieutenant Lewis P Clephone First
Division Naval Battalion

Capt C Fred Cook Aidedecamp
General Staff

First Lieut William W Cookson I R
P Second Regiment

Capt Sheridan Ferree Company M
Second Regiment

Private Frederick E Healey
I First Regiment

First Lieut F H Heidenreich
I First Regiment

Private Gorge A Hill Company I
Second Regiment

Private J R L Johnson First Battery Field Artillery
Quartermaster Serg Rudolph A Kap

peler Sixth Battalion
Corp Reymond F Kirkman FirstBattery Field Artillery
Private David E Langley Company IFirst Regiment
First Lieut Thomas F McAnally

Company A Second Regiment
First Lieut Henry F Marshall FirstBattery Field Artillery
Staff Serg Watson B Miller General

Noncommissioned Staff
Private Jackson Morris Company IFirst Regiment
Private Elmo D Norris Company I

Second Regiment
Major Henry H Parmenter Chief of

Ordnance
First Lieut George P Phillips Company I Second Regiment
Private Edmund W Scott Company ISecond Regiment
Capt John S Tomlinson I R P Sec

Jcond Regiment
Serg Robert S Williams Company I

Second Regiment
5 Those officers and enlisted men

mentioned In the preceding paragraph
who may be in Government employ butare not members of a company battalion-or regimental team entering into theSea Girt rifle or revolver competitions
will not be entitled to military leave
from their respective departments

6 The team will leave Washington-
on Wednesday the 26th instant at 11
oclock a m via the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and will return on Saturday
12th proximo

7 The uniform to be worn by of
ficers and members of the team and those
officers and enlisted men detailed to ac-
company same will include khaki blouse
and trousers campaign hat legglns andcartridge belt

Waiting for Their Pay
As yet Captain Parker the paymaster

of the District Troops has not received
word from the Comptroller of the Trea-
sury as to whether the local mllltln has
sufficient money In the Government
Treasury to Its credit to pay oft the
men for their services at camp The
boys were told before they went to
camp they would get regular army pay
They were worked Harder than awl set
of regulars were ever worked Sunday-
as well as the other days and now
they are clamoring for their pay All of
the payrolls have been turned In to
Adjutant Robbins and as soon as Cap
tain Parker receives word that the Na-
tional Guard has enough money to its
credit In the Treasury the paying will
begin This will probably be about
September 1

Since the departure of the Naval Bat-
talion under command of Lieut Com
R B Brummott one week ago only one
communication has been received from
It by National Guard Headquarters
Lieutenant Commander Brummctt Is
working his men hard around Yorktown
and Newport News The battalion will
return to Washington next Thursdny
about noon

NEWS FROM BOYDS

BOYDS Md Aug remains of
the Rev R R Murphy a former resi-
dent of this vicinity who died in Bal-
timore Thursday evening were interred
in Baltimore today in Greenmount Cem
etery in the presence of a large number
of relatives and friends The Rev Mr
Murphy was born in Clarksburg four
miles north of Boyds in 1829 He lived
in the county until shortly after coming
of age when he began studying for the
ministry and first took charge of Jet
ferson Street Church in Baltimore
which after some years he rebuilt
After that he had charges In Mont-
gomery county and in Harford How
ard Baltimore and Prince George coun
ties serving in the ministry of tho
Methodist Episcopal Church for forty
eight years He was retired from the
ministry about four years ago on ac-

count of bad health but from time to
time flllwl the pulpit for some
of his friends In Baltimore The
Rov Dr Richardson a close
friend of the deceased had charge of
the funeral services and was assisted
by the Rev W G Herbert and the Rev
Dr S A Wilson of Baltimore
Lucy Gibson Mrs W R Windsor Miss
Fannie Murphy sisters and

Murphy a brother were present at
the funeral services The Rev Mr
Murphy was twice married and five
children survive him The pallbearers
were all members of the Baltimore Con
terence of which he was a member or
forty lght years

The remains of John William DIrely
estimable young train dispatcher of

this division of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad who committed suicide in Bal-
timore Wednesday interred at
Frederick yesterday in the presence of
a large crowd of sympathizing friends
Mr Birely was only thirty years old
Services were held at the home of his
parents Mr and Mrs Jacob Blrely by
the Rev Luther Kuhiinann Six of his
friends acted as pallbearers and a

of railroad mon attended the
funeral

Uriah Griffith of Laytonsville this
county will meet the Frederick county
State central committee at Point of
Rocks In convention on Monday to
nominate a Judge to oppose Judge James
McSherry as the Democratic nominee for
the judgeship from Frederick and Mont-
gomery counties Mr Griffith is chair
man of the Montgomery county
mitt

Miss E V Condon of Frederick coun
ty has boon appointed principal of tho
public school at Laytonsvllle succeed
ing E W Monday who recently re-
signed Theodore Benson of Grifton
will be principal of the Boyds public
school this season in place of Earl B
Wood who has been appointed principal
ot Adamstown High School at Adams
town Frederick county Md
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CRIMPING OF SAILORS

ANNOYS MR CORTELTOF

l

Appeals to Governor Cham
berlain to Put a Stop to
Lawbreaking of Oregon
BoardingHouse Keepers-

A STATE COMMISSION
PASSES UPON LICENSES

Executive Says However
That the Board Sympa
thizes With Notorious Re
sort and He is PowerlessT-

he report that crimping of sailors-
Is carried on with a free nand in Ore
gon In direct violation of the Federal
laws has been called to the attention
of Secretary Cortelyou of the

of Commerce Labor With a
view of putting a stop to the practice
he has written to Governor

of that State expressing the hopo
that the Oregon board of commission-
ers will reject an for a
license made by the keeper of any of
these boarding houses which break the
law

In reply to the communication Gov
ernor Chamberlain was written Secre
tary Cortelyou and severely comments
bn the work of the commission Ho
signifies his belief that the majority of
the members of the body are in sym
pathy with one of the most notorious
boardinghouse keepers in Oregon and
says that the corrective measure on the
subject was so tampered with in pass
ing through the State Legislature that
he believes little goad will result from
it He closes the letter by appealing
for help through the Federal authori
ties

Secretary Cortelyous letter Is In
part as follows

The soliciting of seamen to become
lodgers and the boarding of vessels
as you are doubtless aware have been
the subjects of legislation by Congress-
A copy of those acts and of regulations
thereunder are Inclosed

In Interest of Commerce-

I have the honor to bring these
matters to your notice in the Interests
of commerce and with the hope that the
Oregon board of commissioners may
deem it advisable to reject application
for a license or renewal of the same
by the keeper of a boarding house who
directly or through his agents

employes may violate the acts of
Congress or the regulations lawfully
made pursuant thereto

In reply Governor Chamberlain
writes

The last Legislature of this State
passed an act creating sailor boarding
house commission abd named the Com-

missioners therein If the measure as
originally Introduced in the Legislature
had become a law it would have resulted-
In much good in the way of purging
the ports of Oregon of the villainous
practices indulged in by sailor boarding
house keepers and their agents but in
the course of its passage the bill was
so emasculated that I do not expect any
good to result from it

Hints of Standing In
I have very reason to believe that

a majority of the board named by the
Legislature are Inclined to sympathize
with one of the most notorious sailor
boardinghouse keepers in the port of
Portland In fact the commission has
but recently licensed this very man to
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conduct a sailor boarding house in the
city of Portland If the suggestions
contained in your letter had been carried
out by the commission no such license
would have ever been issued and would
even now be revoked-

I served for two years In the capacity-
of district attorney for Multnomah
county and I know whereof I speak
when I say that it Is almost impossible-
to convict sailor boardinghouse keep-
ers under State laws for the reason
that the officers of tho ship frequently
connive with them to mulct the ship
owner and it Is difficult to procure re
liable testimony

The boardinghouse keepers how
ever are afraid of the Federal statutes
and Federal authorities and I truly
glad to know that you are taking an
interest in the matter With your vigor
ous and active interference in the ship
ping affairs of the ports of Portland
and Astoria I have every reason to be-

lieve that more good will be accom
plished than can be accomplished
through the instrumentality of the com
mission created by the laws of the
State

I am yours
GEORGE E

EDUCATIONAL NOTES

National College of Commerce
The National College of Commerce is

a new claimant for the favor and patron
age of the young men and women in
quest of commercial training The school
has been In existence since January
and has its headquarters In the Harper
Building

Miss Balchs Civil Service Institute is
an old and reliable school with a

that extends all over the city
and has a roll of actually graduated stu
dents numbering over 12000 The Civil
Service Department of this school offers
exceptional advantages to students

Specerian Business College
Every boy and girl nowadays should

havo a business education and parents
can make no mistake in preparing their
children for the vicissitudes of life The
Spencerian Business College offers every
advantage to the student Individual
and class instruction and thorough and
uptodate methods are employed
throughout the entire course To hold-
a diploma front Spencerlan Business
College is a sufficient reference for any
position of trust

Marnix College
Quite a number of students have regis-

tered lately at Marnix College 602 Penn
sylvania Avenue southeast Prof Marnix
has had a great deal of experience In
giving both resident and correspondence
Instruction and his reputation as an
educator recognized all over the coun
try

Flynns Business College
In considering the questions Where

shall I learn stenography and typewrit
ing What business college shall I
attend a student in quest of knowledge
should investigate the system in use at
Flynns Business College Eighth and K
Streets northwest Prof Flynns methods

of the best known In the city

MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE-

IS A BUSINESS STREET

The Commissioners have ordered that
Massachusetts Avenue between Sixth
and Seventh Streets northwest be de
clared a business street The action was
taken on tho request of Stumph Ly
ford who demonstrated to the Commis
sioners that 479 feet of the block were
used for business purposes against 473
feet for domestic purposes
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Our New Store 4J6 7th Street

Off Hoiisefurnishings

Unprecedented Values Offered
Honest straightforward progressive business methods

have won for us the confidence good will and patronage of
runny hundreds of customers in Washington From a small
beginning this business has to enormous proportions
and we are forced to move from our present

Store at 423 7th St
to larger and more commodious quarters at

4i 7th st
4

4
facilitate this move and to enable you to get E

needed thing for the house for very little money we otter you L
unrestricted choice of our superb stock of L-

7s Housefurnishings at a Discount of 20 Per Cent jp This sale should appeal to economical housewife in-
s the city Youll find your dollars buying more in this line than

3i they have ever bought before sa

HUDSONS VARIETY STORE
Under Odd
Fellows Hall
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SMITH TRIBE UPHOLDS
FAMILY DISTINCTIONUnd-

ismayed Because Johnsons Are in Majority

+

Slnco the figures of the Twelfth Cen
sus show that there are more Johnsons
than Smiths in the United States the
perennial discussion between these two
great families as to which is the greater-
Is decided temporarily In favor of the
Johnsons Consequently there are great
rejoicings in the house of Johnson and
sore lamentations In the house of Smith
But the Smiths are not dismayed They
have raised the slogan Another ten
years and victory will be ours The
edict has gone forth from the Chief of
Clan Smith that all Smiths shall enter
the antirace contest and gather
unto themselves the twentydollar
Roosevelt prizes

In discussing this great question a
few days since a prominent member of
the Smith family who Is thoroughly ac
quainted with the traditions of his clan
gave interesting history of the
Smith family

The truth of It all is said he the
Smith family is the oldest and most
aristocratic family In tho whole world
Smith means workman a man who does
things and unto Adam was given the

suicIde

some

¬

¬

surname Smith because it was a good
name In the sight of the Lord

When one of the tribe of Adam did
wrong he was forced to drop the name
of Smith and take another of his own
choosing Cain was the first butothera
followed of course As their evil doings
camo to light they were dropped from
the Smith family and thus were the un-

desirable elements weeded out Wh re
ever you find a man named Smith you
find a man who is of the true blood All
other old families appear young and up
startish when compared to the Smith
family That Is all there Is to lfc

BYRON BRICE DROWNED
NEAR RIVER VIEW

Word was received at Police Head
quarters and the Harbormasters Office

yesterday that Byron Brice a fourteen
yearold boy living at 9 Fourth Street
northeast the son of Alpheus Brice
a clerk had been drowned from a
row boat at River View The har
bor boat was sent to drag for the body
No details were learned
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LANSBURGH BRO LANSBURGH BRO

A Sensation in Waist Selling
White India Linen Colored Madras
Pique and Lawn Waists that sold at
Si25 up to to go at

CleanUp of BATHING SUITS

I

59C
268

I

A Stunning

At 129
Suits that sold at 225 of navy
blue and black cotton serge fast
color

At 195
Suits that sold at 298 But two
dozen in this lot They are in
black and blue

At 167
Suits that sold at 224 and 263
of black and navy mohair An ex
ceptionally good value

At 329
Suits that sold at 393 to 493
all high art suits are included in this
sale They come in black and blue

1

¬

WOMENS WASH SUITS
At Half Price

Some of Pongee Some of Point dEsprit Some of Mull

The 1000 ones now at 500
The 1500 ones now at 750

NOBBY SHIRT WAIST SUITS
At Less Than Half Price

2000 Striped Taffeta ShirtWaist po F

Suit at v-

Lansburgti Bro
420 to 426 7th St 417 to 425 8th St

Washington Times

The Washington Times Invites the cooperation of its readers in a-

new presentation each week of the Important truth that The Times
Want Ads bring results To this end it offers three cash prizes each
week a first prize of 55 a second of 3 and a third of 2 for the best
three original suggestions of cartoons illustrating the value of The
Times as a Want Ad medium They will be Illustrated by suggestive
sketches or not but tho awards will always be made on the merits of
the ideas submitted and not on the quality of the drawing although a
drawing assists the judges In passing upon each idea By this plan the
competition Is not restricted to artists but is open for all alike

matter accompanying may be In prose or verse
Intending competitors In order to get a better Idea of what Is ex

pected by the judges should familiarize themselves with the Want
Ads dally published in The Times-

A single competitor may send any number of suggestions-
It should be borne in mind
That The Times is a family newspaper appealing to each member
It Is therefore one of the best advertising mediums because In

Washington and vicinity nearly everybody reads The Times
A Want Ad left at a Times branch office before 12 noon will be In

serted the same day read the same evening and probably answered
the same night

Suggestions which do not win prizes but are deemed of sufficient
merit to be used will be paid for at the rate of 1 each

The matter submitted by the competitors should bear no indication
of the identity of the sender The full name and address of the latter
should be enclosed with tho cartoon but always IK A SEPARATE
SEALED ENVELOPE Suggestions will not be returned

Suggestions received before C p m Saturday August 22 will be
eligible for competition in the first award

The winner of the award will be announced In The Sunday Times
August 30

Address

Want Ad Cartoon Competition The Times
Washington D C
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Credit for All Washington

During August

Store Will Close at 5 p m
Saturdays at x oClock

Buy Your
Furniture

Carpets

WIlY wait for the busy
Fall months to furnish and
fix house when you can
buy now at lower prices and
at the same time have the
advantage of paying the bill
in small weekly or monthly
payments

Credit to

Washington

No matter what your bill
might be terms can be ar-

ranged to suit your con
venience No in

red tape Your
promise to pay is all we ask

Carpets and all other floor
coverings are fitted and
tacked down absolutely free
of charge

S178I982I823
SEVENTHS N W

Eotween S and I Sti

Just It

Brass Trimmed tf

Iron Beds f
Marking needed things very our

way of ftlmulatins business and keeping
busy all the time This special la a
business bringer It enables you to get-

a fine bed at small cost

729 7th St H W

Phone E 233

Furniture Floor Coverings

prices for all kfexls of wellknown i
saved here Xo combine prices ob
lain in my store
Jennings Little Liver Pills lOc
Easy lOc sue 7c
Battle Pills 25c size 20c

Halls Family Pills 6c fae 20e T

Globe PttU 17c

J W JENNINGS
1142 than Ave US 15th St I

Phone Main SUB I

Pit
Special Until Sept I

Work Guaranteed and Painless f

Dr Patton
Union Dental Parlors

9JO F Street N W

Revolution
IX

StorageOU-
R HATES ARE

OneFourth
Of those charged by other companies

Central Storage Co
Clean Dry

Well Protected
Warehouse 5th and L Sts N W

Office 40 5 F Street fiWP-

HOXE MAIN 749M
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